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Panicky Periods
Panics and panicky times are

not confined to Wall Street nor to

monetary circles. They como to

every community, are peculiar to

every phase of life, whether busi¬
ness, social or religious We may

not be accustomed to designating
such seasons by the term employed
here, but we are all familiar with
such conditions. In Highland
we have these panicky periods at

just such a time as this, in fact,
tliis "spell" might be regarded as a

"relapse," for we had scarcely ralli¬
ed from the attack of last winter.
We repeat, these panicky seasons

come to us in religious and social
life, and everv thoughtful person
mav readily find tlie cause and the
cure. Why not in secular, or every¬

day affairs? In our own immediate
county we might do well to think
over the following analysis of the
situation:

Cause.. Prolonged cold, dry or

wet weather, empty hav pens,
small wood-piles, seven-dollar flour,
eight cent sugar, and.too much
talk about them.

('ure or preyention..Discredit
the ground-hog; look at the big
hay-stacks instead of the empty
pens; feast, your eves upon the

thriving cattle of February and do
not allow March skeletons to haunt
you; inspire hope and confidence
by your talk and conduct, and,
while it is not our intention to

sermonize, inasmuch as future
harvests are in the hands of Provi¬
dence, aud the sugar-supply under
the management of the trust, it
may be helpful and inspiring to

refer to Psalm 37:3, and Matthew
6:30-34. Perhaps while we look
up these references we will be
toasting our feet by a biasing fire,
the cattle bountifully feeding and
the good house-wife baking buck¬
wheat-cakes or biscuits, frying ihe
flitch and pouring the coffee.(with
sugar in it).all which we predict¬
ed, last winter, and many other

times, would be denied us or be¬

yond our reach. A miserable old
nervious dyspeptic once remarked:
"I often feel like I couldn't live an

hour, and I would believe so if I
hadn't been that way hundreds of
times before and didn't die." Thus
should we all proffit by experience
and quit murmuring and despairing

These panics are produced by
extremes, it is true, but they have
their limit, we pass each crisis
safely, and the scare is over.until
the next time.

Another vear! And like as not.
'Twill be just like the old,

And some of it will be too hot,
And some of it too cold.

We appreciate the position taken
by lk Fair Play," whose protest ap¬
pears in another columu. and simi¬
lar views are expressed iii our little
article headed "Panicky Periods".
in type before the former was re¬

ceived. There is, however, a class
of readers, careless, casual and
thoughtless, who are also deserving
of censure and reprimand.more
so, perhaps, than the country cor¬

respondent. Thev draw deductions
and reach conclusions that are ab¬

surd, shal ow and unjustifiable, and

present a clear case of conclusions
'.jumped at," rather than the intel¬
ligent ideas which are the product
of com mon sen*e ard correct in¬
formation. A comment, such ns

the writer refe s t->, by ti religious
paper.>»r anv other paper.-is
especially inexcusable, for. the

newspaper limn, above all others,
should know tr.at such specials are

published because they are not com¬
mon or commonplace;but unusual,
catchy and out of the ordinarv .

T«> tlie intelligent, non-resident
reader, with views broad and hbei-
al, and who (tan draw iinon m source

of actur<il knowledge, the condi¬
tions peen iar to our mountain dis¬
trict, on account nt geographical
loCatiiiAa^atitiiUde and isolation, ap¬

pear in fhe light of interesting
features, and, if they read of the

preacher*, "from Hardscrabble to

Jerkemtight"' waning snow drifts,
ora shovel-gang removing snow-

blockades on the Alleglu.liv, they
neither anud«,r norferl nppreheu-
sion, for thev know both Ihe

rigors of an Aappalacliian winter

and the resources of the p-*o,de
and section. A special which tells

/
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of the killing of a ruttier on the
'"huckleberry" hills, or the lassoing
of a raccon on Main street, nw akens
a love of nature, and (lief recall
the picturesque life itt*the moun¬

tain*-, rugged scenery, wild flowers,
cool waters and magnificent laud-
scapes.

lint the ground is well-taken by
"Fair Plav." and we can only de¬

plore the shallow-iuindednoss and
ignorance of such readers tis force
us to be on our guard lest we un¬

wittingly bring our grand little
county into disrepute, iiml embar¬
rass her good people.
We clip the following paragraph

from the Marlinton Messenger's
Bular letter. We have not heard
of this move from any other source,
out hone the correspondent knows
whereof he speaks. A marked
characteristic of many successful
deals aifd enterprises is the quiet
manner in which they are conduct¬
ed:
"The prospect^ are good for the

lumbering business to-open uti in
eranest in tins section. The Hot
Springs Lumber Company with
head quarters at Kincaid, a few
miles below Hot Springs, on the
Hot Springs branch of the C. & 0.
have a mill on the ground that
cuts 25 OOO per dav. |Tliev have
built a dam across the Jackson
river nt that place, and have quite
a force of hands at work logging
and clearing the obstructions in
Jackson'* river preparatory to raft¬
ing. They have spout several
thousand dollars alreadV in getting
readv to operate cn a larger scale.
They have a franchise to Jackson
river and its tributaries, and their
charter grants them the privilege
of building a railroad 30 miles up
the river. They are are now taking
options on all the timber and min¬
eral lands lving along Jackson's
river from Kincaid to Vanderpool
Hap, a distance of about 30 miles.
The company is said to be a strong
one, made np of capitalists mostly
from Pittsburg. Their pa? roll for
holiday week was .'omething over

$10,000."
-Ul-

Give Your Stomach a Rest
Your food must be properly di¬

gested and assimiliited to be of any
value to you. If your stomach is
weak or diseased take Kodol Dvs¬
pepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat and giv«s the stomach a rest,
enabling it to recuperate, take on

new life and grow strong again.
Kodol cures sour stomach, gus,
bloating, hertrt palpitation and all
digestive disorders. L A Soper, of
Little Rock, Ky., writes us: "We
feel that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure de-
seryes all the commendation that
can be given it as it saved the life
of our little girl when she was

three years old She is now six and
we have kept it for her constantly,
but. of course she only takes it now
whyn anything rlisagre.-s with her."
Sold by Dr K H Trimble.

What the Girls Will Wear.
According to Martin Kent, who

writes on fashion for young girls,
in Mnrch New Ideal Magazine, the
dainty dresses for this spring and
summer are to be made of silk-fin¬
ished mohair, lansdowne, batiste
and collenne, besides the soft silks
and the sheer fabricks. Hand-work
in its charming simplicity still
supersedes elaborate trimmings,and
'"verv many dainty frocks are made
entirley of the material, utterly de¬
void of trimming and depending
soley for decoration on the exquisite
workmanship in the form of hand-
run tufk§,*hirriug, fagr.ting.pining,
ect," Yokes, cut round or square,
are to be used a great deal, and the
"drop yoke," as well as berthas and
epaulets, will keep the broad-shoul¬
dered effect still prominent. The
skirts art; to be still full, according
with the prevalent"1830" ideas in
clothes. Everything that can be
done to a sleeve will be in fashion,
and puffs, shirrings and ruffle will
hinder the very rapid arrival of tue
le go*,in utton, which is again com¬

ing to view.

From Bath

Burnsville, Va..
Feb. 8, 1905.

MrMI L Woodz-lle, visit.-d his
father, VIr Wm Woodzelle of ilive-
Iv, Satunbn and Suiidav.

lie? J B Hedrick is vr-rv much
indisposed at this writing. Ile
was not abie to Hil his appoint*
meuis at Star Chap-I and Bolar
SuildaV.

Mina Ella Marshall ot Warn
Springs is visiting Miss Nellie
Butler.
Ber B F Kessler, preached a v< ry

interesting *erm >n Sunday, fr rn

lir*t l/oriuthiui" 2,-2
Miss Ethel Hums left last week

for Marlinton, W. Va.
Mr John li v> rc mb ol' 11 »_r -

land conni attended preachiiig a<
BuruKvilie Sunday.
Mr- Fran.-is Carpenter continues

quite ill
Misse. Nellie Muller and Elia

Marshall silent Saturday evening
with Misses Pearl and Archie
Woodzelle.

Mil* VVieatllie Han'liff, who i^
teaching Behool on BoclrV Kidgf
spent 'Satprd \ and Sunday at her

linnie Mr Will Hite, accompanied
her
Mr George Ste henson, who ha*

been Plliphn eil at Ma linton, \V
Va is vi-. 11i11<_r friends at thi« plac ¦.

Miss Dvle Kevfrcofiib i*- on tin-
sick list this week. Capitola

Obituary
Again has the cruel enemy,

death, been in our midst and placed
his icy hand upon our aged, sister
and said "Thou art mine."

Elizabeth F. Carpenter, nee Hite,
was born May 8. 11)31, died Feb.
10, 1005, aged 73 years, 7 months.
2 days. Deceased, leaves to mourn
her loss three brothers and two sis¬
ters, besides seven children, viz:
Daniel M and Robert I. Carpenter,
Melvina .! Folks, Mary A Donivan,
Margaret S Folks, Malissia A Doyle
and Sallie B Hamilton. Her hus¬
band and two small sons and one

daughter, Elizabeth Gay Gilles¬
pie, having preceded her to the
grave some years ago. Our dear
sister was familiarly known as

"Aunt Fannie," Several years ago
she joined the M. E. Church, but
severing her connection with said
church she became a member of
the Second^ Adventist Church and
was a faithful member until death,
and died in the hope of again meet¬
ing her loved ones. Weep not dear
children! Your mother shall live
again* Aunt Fannie was loved by
all who knew her, and was always
ready to help the needy. She was

laid to rest in the Burnsville ceme¬

tery Saturday afternoon, in the
presence of a large assembly of
sorrowing friends, funeral services
conducted by Kev J W Gardner.

A Friend
Feb. 14/05

Mrs Cat hame Dever died at the
home of her son, on Jacksons river.
Feb. 8th, 1905. She was born on

¦Jacksons river iu the year 1822,
on the 27th dav of April, and was

married to John Dever in 1842.
They had 10 children born to their
union, 5 boys and 5 girls, four
have departed this life and Gare
living, five of whom were with her
at her death. William, who lives in
Oakland, III. was not there. Mrs
Dever was well liked by all who
knew her, and was a member of
the Catholic church.
The children desire to return

thanks to the friends and neigh¬
bors who were so kind and good
in sickness.

Mrs Dever leaves six children, 3
sisters and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn her loss. We ex¬

tend a heart-felt sympathy to the
bereaved ones. A Friend

Deserved Popularity
To cure constipation and liver

troubles by gently moving the bow¬
els and acting as a tonic to the liv¬
er take Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills are mild, pleas¬
ant aud harmless, but effective and
sure. Their universal use for many
years is a strong guarantee of their
popularity and usefulness. Sold
by Dr. K H. Trimble.

-.-.-.-

Honor Roll
POE HILL GRADED SCHOOL.FOURTH

MONTH.

Upper grade.Addie Armstrong,
Lon jones, Emily Blagg, Milton
Eagle. Marv L Hiner, teacher.

Intermediate grade .Eulala Arm¬
strong, Marv Fope, Laura Jones,
Ella Hiner, llarrv Wilson.

Rose M Blagg, teacher.
Primary grade.Willie Charicoff.

Louie Hiner, teacher

Either Sex
Any active age; steady occupation;

learn journalism free in newspaper office
and home; work paid for; a living from
the start; advancement; gi eat opportuni¬
ty; send reference and reply stamp. Mer-
canileNews, 748 Greenwich St., New

York. 10-23-3m

Fraud Exposed
A few counterfeiters have lately been

makim> and trying to sell imitations of
Dc King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion, Coughs and Colds, and other medi¬
cines, thereby defrauding the public.
This is to warn you to beware of sdeh
people, who seek to profit, through steal¬
ing the reputation of remedies which
ha\e been successfully curing disease
for over 35 years. A sure protection, to
you, is our name on the wrapper. Look
for it, on all Dr King's, or Bucklen's
remedies, as ail others are mere imita¬
tions, li E Bucklen & Co., Chicago. Ill,
and Winsor, Canada, Sold by K H
Trimble.

You will soon need new carpels.
When you do, visit or write

Shreckhise & Hear.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E W Grove's signature is on
ea eli box. 25c.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-

"

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney cisease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the
kidney-poiso ned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away coll by eel!.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dolkr
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of,
this wonderful nev/ dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Home of Swamp-Root.

ilbert Shultz

Scokseller,

Stationer,
i

and Printer,

rNDER THETOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va*

Executor's Sale of Personal
Property.

As executor of Otho Gum, dee'd,
will, on

THURSDAY, FEB. 23rd 1905.
; his hite residence,, near Meadow
ale, Va., proceed to sell hy public
iction the following personal
roperty.
Two horses, 7 cows, 1 calf, 1G
ieep, G hogs some bacon, hay and
rain, and other articles too tedious
i mention.
Terms:.A credit of eight months
ill he given on till sums of
i 00 and over, purchaser to give
md with approved security.

J no. M. Colaw, Executor

DNTEREY BARBER SHOP,
near Phone ofiice

pen Wednesday AndS turday
of each week and all public davs

having, Hair Cutting, Sham¬
pooing, etc.

A clean towel with every shave.

/has*. DJggSj Barber.

Speedy Relief.
A salve that heals without a

scar is Dewitts witch Hazel Salve.
No remedy effects such speedy re¬
lief, it draws out inflammation,
sooths, cools and heals all cuts,
burns and bruises. A sure cure
for Piles and skin diseases.
Dewitt's is the only genuine witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counter¬
feits, they are dangerous- Sold b\
Iv H Trimble.

Don't Know lt.
A great manv people have ser¬
ious defects of the eyes and do
not know it. They believe
they see as well as other peo- i

pie simply because they do not
know how other people see. If
they have headaches, they lav
it to some other cause. If the
tvpe blurs, they blame the
lamp or the quality of the pa¬
per. They do not realize that
their eves are bad, or that glas¬

ses will help them until they have
let them go too long. Then they
have to wear glasses constantly in¬
stead of for reading and writing
onlv. If every person would form
the habit of having their eyes ex¬

amined once a year, these troubles
could be obviated. Bv giving the
defect proper attention the mo¬
ment it becomes apparent, it can

be remedied with but very little
trouble or inconvenience. I will
make these examinations as often
as yota like, free of charge and will
tell you your exact condition. Can
you afford not to have it done?

H. L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton. Va.

John S Hi^klin & Sons
Undertakers and

Funeral Directors,
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered by hearse to any
point.
Phone ring-ly

FOLIttKlDNIYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Modder Right

STOP THAT
F you value your health, or health

of your children, do not allow
a cough, croup, or whooping cough
to go without giving it prompt at¬
tention ; there is no telling what
might be the result; such conditions
are not to be trifled with. Grippe,
Pneumonia, and Consumption, or

serious complications are likely to
result unless promptly treated. The
best and quickest cure for a cough,
cold, croup, or whooping cough is

I have five children, and all of

them havj had severe colds and

croup, and I find that Honey-
Tolu fl a noft excellent remedy,
and would n<>t bi without it in

the boase. It brJ r.'.v.-ays been

satisfactory, and giv-S prompt
relief in croup and coughs with

the first two or th.ee doses,
loosens their colds *nd improves
then In ever*/ wey.

Mis. WM. McCOLLISTER,
SWEDESKOUO, N. J.

CURES

Coughs, Colds, Croup
and

THROAT AFFECTIONS
ABSOLUTELY

I cannot praise too highly your
Honey-Tolu; it is the Kino of
all cough remedies. I had a bad
cold, -with a severe cough for
weeks, and tried everything with¬
out avail, when a friend recom¬
mended Honey-Tolu tome. I pro¬
cured a bottle, with the result that
my cold is entirely cured. I al¬
ways keep it for the use of my
family. I advise everyone suffer¬
ing with a cough or cold to use

Honey-Tolu and be cured.
S. C. HUTCHINSON,

Petersburg, Va.

This old reliable and efficient remedy has stood the test of years, and is recognized and prescribed
by leading physicians as the one cough cure that is sure to cure, and safe to administer to adults or

children. It is never-failing in results, is pleasant to take and always cures. We have thousands of

testimonials to these facts. Some unreliable dealers in their greed for profit, at the risk of your health,
may prevail on you to try something else, but if you want a cure, insis" upon having Honey-Tolu.
take no substitute. GILBERT BRO;. & CO., Manufacturers

ALL DEALERS SELL 8T.25c. baltimore, md.i /
[i~m

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,£(%£
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signature, *¦** >**V^r

Cures Crip
in Two Days.
on every

^tvl-*- box. 25c.

ISELLING AT COST

A Big Line of General Merchandise
-i^rJ7

J-S GIBSON-"CO'SSTORE
A bargain for everybody

Yon are cordially invited to come and make

oar store your headquarters while

in town.

J. S. Gibson & Co.

University of Virginia
IT IS THU

lapstone of the Public School Sys-
ten; of the Statt*. Tniti tn

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

jKTTKKS, SCIENCE. L kW MEDICINE, |
Engineering.

Session Begins 15th September.
For Catalogue address J M. Page
jer, Chairman, Charlottesville. Va

HENRY A SLAVEN,
>iiactical Land Sukveyou and no-

tartPdblic -If orj Nmd a.
Monterey, Highland Co., Va Monument,

Maps and Blue Prints a specialty. Ai Headstont'or Marlo-r,
get my prices. I will MTS yon niontv. Ifrork in this line solicited.

Arlie Ervin's
TO AND LIVERY STABLE j MoAr^^The Cllrtb" v"^

you need an Iron Fence, I fiiriiisl'. Jjit
best for the moue**, Yours to sei viv*

If. P, Sl.A\ v,
M 01,tel cv. Va.

Monterey, Virginia.
one square south postoffice

Jack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
n.i

of Staunton, Va
, If.~klrt

DCdlCI IM Jldl VIC,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 4<J(J Ifaro, iii -fand

1855 In extence 50 rears 1906

WM E MERIS & CO
General Commission Merchants

112 South St.
BALTIMORE. MD.

Ginseng, Wool, Dried Fruits, Beeswax.
Raw Furs, Hides, Feathers, Medicincal
Roots, Herbs, Walnut Kernels, Poultry,
Rms, &c.
Our business experience and integrity

will ensure prompt returns at full value.
We solicit your csnsignments. ly

WI WANT

Game, Poultry^ Eggs.
*

WI GIVE V,
Full Weight,

Prompt Sa

G. M. LAMB
Pratt and I Ian nov

baltimore,

KILLthe couch
and CURE thc LUNGS

Dr. King's
iscovery

. /ONSUMPTION Price
FOR 1 OUGHSand 50c & $1.00

a rfOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
£ THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
I LES, cr HONEY BACK.

I WHEN YOU CATCH COLD
m Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation BjS which r,:ay leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from fl
fl the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption. I

Foleys Honey*»Tar
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates.

lt Saved Hit Ufa After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley*a Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs aad the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley*a Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cared au completely."

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-dozen
advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and two-thirds of a bottle cured mc. I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the world."

sizes.25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-cent size contains two and one-half times as much as the small size and tha
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refute Substitutes.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED DY
K. ix. Trim Die imigg-iHt

/


